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A. PITOU, - - MANAGER.

FRII)AY NOVEMNBER 26.
.\latinces Saturday, and Wednesday

CORiNNE MERRY _MAKERS.
In Lheir excessively funny representation QI the

MAGIC SLIPPERS.
W:t'i the wondcr of the agoa.

LITTL~E CORINsNE ai U.INI)ERELLA.
T' i ty AO fM}ih Artist,.

lBENGOIJGH, MOURV 11& CO),
GLNE AI~BOOK & JOB t>RIN'I'EIIS,

PUBLISIE RS, &c.
P1RUPRII TORS 0F

TlHF, CHIRISTIAN REPORTEIýR," EDITED) iýv Hon. V. C. LI,I,

"'HFE EVANGE LICA LCH URCHMNAN," "CI-RISTlIAN HELPER,'
&C.

OFFIE. ~AI )ELAI E S'IREET NVFST,i (j O

WAION & SACKNIAN,

M ,ERCIAiN' 'TAILOiRS,
No. 27 KING STFREET, WVES'1,

TORLONTO.

CHEESEWORTH & FRASER,

M E RUIL1A NT T AI11,0IRS,

No i UNITED) EMPIRE CLUB BUILDINGS,

No. 110 KING STREET, WEST,

(Near3- opposite Biossin House,) TORONTO.

B. CHAPMAN,

JEWELLIR A.ND .1 itACTICAL WATCIIMAKER
261 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO.

STOVES, STOVES,
LAMP, CHANDELIERS, COAL OILS,

AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

NOAIH PIPER& SON, 169 YONGR ST

HERMON ABLE & CO.,
FASHIONABLE TAIZ\llOIIS.

432 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.
(\early OppoFite Carleton Street.)

Exgtire New Stockof TWEEDS, PAN-r GooDs & FANCY COATINGS on hand.
Convenient neighborhoodto University.

RO13JWT MARSHALL,
49 KING, ST., WEST.

The new buildings ace now.completed and business commnenced wit
a large and cornpre.hensive Stock of FINE STATIONERY, UAMES, and
geheral FANcy GooDs. OId friends and new wiIl be welcome.

For prompt atteiýtion and cheap work caîl at
IIOSSIN,,HOUSE BARBER SIIOP

AND
BATH 1WOMS.

bMATIIEMATICAL & PH-ILOSOPHICAL INSTRUMENT
MtýKER.

Cqynçr LADFJ, L~Nt COLB3ORNE ST. 3'ORDA ri.

J. BRUCE, 1ILOTOGIU-IIER,

i 18 KING ST., WlES-T, TORONTO.

SI)ecial inducernents offered to St]Idents Itttcnding"VUivers1ty and othet

colleges. Our work is guarantced tine f.rest iii ihe city.

11AT'S TIIT RZ 1-t ATS,
I3egs to acknowtIedge thanks for the 11iLtal pettîonage

from thie University'.

\Ve show the lgetand rnos-t stvIlsh stock of

ENGLSI[FLLT ANLI Si1LK IJATS.
in the city.

C H RI1S T YS', WOODROE. S,
LINCOLN & 131NNETT'S.

COLEMAN & CO0.,
54 KING ST'REEý'T EAST.

QUETTON, ST GRORGTE & (Co.,
IIIOR'TErIS 0F

FINE WINES AND SPIRITS.
16 KIN(; ST. W ESTI, I 01ONO\I'O.

G LRMAN 1-TUDY LAMýPS, LA.TE-ST IPIR( >VEýD-

TWO SIZES, $4.5C ANI) $5.00.

American and Canadian Cil, best brands.

G. ez J. MURRAY,

224 YONCE STREET,

'IORENTO.

ESTABIIIED 1856.

B. & M. SAUNDERS,
TRADE MARX

Merchant Tailors & Robe Makers, &c.

94 KING STREET W EST,

TORONTO.

UNIVERSITY rIEXrf BOOKS.

Marsh's English Language, $5.25
Oulines of Âstroiiomy, liIerschell 4.00
Thorne's Structusal Botatty, 2.00
Earle's Philology, 2.6o
Craike's Enzlish Literature, 2.6o

WVilsoti's Inorga ice Chetnibtry,
J evons, Lngic,
Locke's Essay,
1IalIarn's Constitutional Hlistory,
Smith% The Wealth of Nations,

$1.40
1.25

1-7-S
1.75

1.75

HART & RAWLINSON, Booksellers,

5 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

GALE'S SHIRT FACTORY,

Shops 17 King Street, corner Jor "an Street, and 1 16 Ynge St.,
corner Adelaide Street

Manufacture-White I)ress Shirts, Oxford Shirts, Boatinýr Shirts,
Base Bail Suits, Lacrosse Suits, Cricketin.- Suit.

Importer of Fine Hosiery, Gloves, Furs, Scarfs, Umbrellas.anJ
Gentlemen's Furnishings.

GALE'S SHOPS,
17 King St. Wçst, & i 16 Yonde St
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-~~ ~~~~ Ri~ .~ V II. tver Llyde 7 . .86o
Su th j., the t'icL Of itiie arilD~Iic -cni peticdRvrec 4.. .

1 ladii,,artcle\ý,]chrecntl ap ard ast L ondon W atcr Co. 23.5 10 4ta in 000 s 0f i <>11V an e) n c t C ana in th e 2l c iaie JLun i , t e ~ r t rake -M ich ig an at the crib. 7.232 4ta~ig s istet neMrat ron htilc /ca P-ics T m-, oronto bay water . .9.000
U nao- , nch tte i t the g a c n " o the N ewcastle U cst ifiltering basin, 1877. 13000Uni00 ,10 th Coultv (l" Limnerick, had been informed bv Dr.ntinune h fte eietIf-aincron, thc Counitx- anaiyst of their district, that thteat- An exmn- o udrti microscope o h eietlfwhih i cosumci y te p 1 )UtiOl o Ncca.t'e\Vct, to settie fromn our city water reveals the fact that it is Iargelythn _!trtlOC>aes iltd.Stris nt' madie Lip Of carthy inatter, the organic being presenit in very srnall5U1l 1)joi tatthtNeter5UJ1)ie o hi ciy .auaix- als utir l"<> rtil. .\ilt'xanination of the lake water, xvhen the sup-stht n sme he wa c;lItUy- fa ths act beýtrt.j uls limer pi-\iI engtien from the lake-pipc through the basin, in the"ýapathy," anti the ý1)otent, grave andC reverenti guardians \\110atter end Of 1,S77, by Professor Cîioi,--î-, showed the solid mattertivate Limerick W est U liî;on sanîtation n i -U (F B otan iiit-o1 >ohs, tot co sîst 

8.f
are gently reininti( that they ave failcd in tîmeir duty to the No cah .54 .2public. -It wvoulcl bc," savs the \vriter, "a very interestillg hy- rac . . . .5drostatic calculatîaîî to determine the de<grice of dlilution wvhichthe sewage of this City,*~ unidergoes, ;ri the Ug currentlcssPond, etiphem-istically, styled 'the lovely bay of T :,)-onito.' WVho Fliere is no doubt that, if the scheme whicb is under thecrin imaginie the m-ul*ifarious chernicai combinations anti decoin- consideration of the City Cauncil, naincly, t"iat of carrying outbinations Perpetuaîîy going on in our huge trougli, finto \vhichi arc the pipe s0 o lat the supply shall bc taken from the lake at acontinutaliy fiOwing satuted solutions of hYdrosuiphiurets, chior- d.2pth of 3)0 feet, M-eets with. the approval ai tl-e ratepayers, andides, Phiosphiurets, and the whoie famnily of excretory abomina- i adoptcd, as it should be, Lie analysis of the water then tco bctions ?"

N oveiber 27, i880. Price 5CtS.

We Must presumne, from these quotatioî's, that, naturali'r thechemnicai combinatiouîs abox-e ailudeci to , take place,anti tîmat' t hirinfluence on th-e YVater containeti in the "~ 'ast troue b,' isý- so ap-preciable as to be car -abi, of 'neasurelfient andi ý' i:vtroitaticcalculation. 1,1is ýý, 11 tî bc the case, anti fim thc varieti re-Parts' isuleti fromn ilany ten tres hy those \vho hlave madle -uch
matersa tud ~e tanet il a\eiy goocl basis fr-om whcto

îudgeof th c)m1-ipratîx.e iflerîts or ýernerits of our wvater suppiy,and of the' reClative pUrity- Of the article wve hav e tei drink as coin-1)ared xvith that in u.,<' in tjler parts of this continent andi eise
Wherc.

.The solici 'natter in w~ater is îlot to bc regarciet ahvays as anImpurity, alhu~sornetiimes, to tise an old iadage, -w'e can have
tao uch f agooti thing," for the prep)nd~erance of solici inatter,for' exaînpîe In the city xvater suppl ict ciuring the past wcek, liasbeenl the cornbinetî av-erage 0f the prloportion distribut-ible overtîle space of Lxvlve înon ths or more. I hose vlho ha\x oten coin-pelled to use the salne, aire oftentimes il) doubt ias L) the charac-ter of the liu' consumnet, andI as ta xvhether t *hould bc class-ed under the heati of "scrip,'' or- sour beer. Fbere i.s no cloubtthat a certainî proportion of socid mnatter in xvater is essential tathe same as a bex erage, tlieir total absence, as in the case of dlis-tilled xvater, rcnclering it unfit for use.
Probabîy the puirest lkîio\\,n river water in the wvorid is thatof the niver Laka in Swcdcn, xvbich contains 1.25 of a gTrain ofSolid matter in a gallon. Now, taking this as a standard, let uscompare the City water xvith it andi with others. Mn. 0. W. TH-o-Sof Chicago, hias cullecteti together some information as re-gards the proportion of soiids containeti in same of the more pro-minent Water supplies of the'world, and 1 venture ta make useof bis facts as also of th-e variaus ana1ly'ses of our city water, madeby Professar HIy1-1. Ciwiî--r and DRý. W. Il. ElI.is. Thus,fromn the folloxving table we finti that the proportion of *salitis ineVery gallon in the following waters nameti differ vol-y inaterially:

Croton River, N.Y., contaiins 6. 66o grains.
Schuykîîî, 4.261
Delaware, . . . 3.535C

ootainleci wIj give as gooti a record, if flot better, than that abüove
quoteti for Lake Michigan, and \vill prevent, to a great extent, our
p)ipes being filled wvith muddy secliment and decomposing vege-tablle îimatter on the recurrence of every storm, ta the intense dis-
,satisfaction of tilose comne)lled Lo use the same.

Noxw, urninîg to ' he-tests whicli show sewage contaminations
in tht water, inamely, ilie presence of amonia or chlorides, we findfioi d'ec analvysis made by the gentlemen already named and
other. quo' cd by t>.em, that the iollowing is the proportion in the
folloxving waters narnied :-Chlorine-

Toronto liltering Basinr, 1877, per gallon . .0
Toronto city xvater, July, i 88a 0
Michigan Lake water,.0
London water supply,

'l oiames Company, 1.2
Kent Company, 

.. 2. 1
parts in a million.

Free Ammonia. Aibu'minous
Amimonia.

Toronto Filtcring Basiîq, 1877 0.79 0.32
Toronto city water, j uly, 1 88o .01 0.11
London wvater supply,-Thamnes Co. oi .06

Kent Ca. .01 .02
Framn the above figures it is quite clear that the city water

appears ta compare favorably with those already named, and
hardly calîs for the sweeping indictment laid against it in the ar-ticle fromn which we have quoted. The chemical combinations
are without doubt taking place. Sewvage in large quantities is
poureti into the bay, but so far, at least, it does not seem ta haveaffected the source of aur wvater supply ta any appreciable ex-
tent.

But it is quite evident that this state of things cannot long con-
tinue, that the time bias arrived when, wvith pure wvater, and the
very best at that, at aur very'doors, steps must be taken ta sup-
)Ily the 'mîssing, link' required. to complete aur water-works
systemn, by extending aur pipes into the lake in the manner sug-
gestecl by the manager, Mr. I3 îOUGîî.

it would be beyond the scope of this short article to take up
mnd discuss the reasons why this should be done, and the manner
)f the doing thereof, but it is a matter of vital! interest to ail con.
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cerned and sliould call forth the anxious thought of everyone, not
merelv these who for the time bein,, may have the management
of the works, but the large clientèle of xvater takers, for xvhosc
benefit the sanie arc carried on, and at whose cost, in connection
with thecir fcllow -ratepayers, the saine will bc required to ecn
structcd,

There is one point more in conneetion with the water supply,,
namely7, the fis/tlikle taste ami smel/ so often acquired by the
water, and which lias led înany to believe that the pipes are filled
with fish. This peculiarity lias been noticed ail over thc conti-
nient, ancl many suggestions hiave been madle conccrning the saine.
ProfessorS.A. 1AL\î..îtRigE,in his report on this lieadin connexion
with an analysis of the hemnlock watcr supplied to the city of1
Rochester, states, " Ii the light of ail] thc facts which 1 have been
able to obtain, it is my opinion that the recent fishl-like oclor
which lias affectcd thc water supply of the city, is immediately
due to somne obscure condition of the algae, probably to their decay
and decomposition." Tlhis opinion is corroborated by Profcssor C.
VAN BR.UN'I', of I>oughkeepsie, who States, " water obtained from
a rnnning stream or lake, exposed to the suni, in an open reser-
voir, becomes filled xvith forms, mostly vegetable, that are unplea-
sant to the taste, that they die, or partially die, in thie dark pipes,
and becomne diffuscd through the \vatcr by breaking up s0 as
scarcely to be secn by the microscope, and hience the increase of
unpleasant taste at the hy)drants." This is doubtless the truc ex-
planation of the phenomenon, and the remedy in ail cases seemns
to be to pump as inuch as possible, iu such circuinstances, direct
from the Nvater supply to thc consumers.

It is \'ery .satisfactory to learn from thc city press that, not-
withstanding the imrpurities in the water, an-d the presence of the
chemical and vegetable matters in the same, as above alluded to,
the general hicalth of the city is good. StilI, deiay is clangerous,
and an effort should bc made at once to complete the work and
render the chances of disease as remote as possible. DAX .

A FEW weeks ago, the ]-rcsidcnt of the I )bating Society expressed
disapproval of any member reading his arguments. Arguments so de-
livered constitute an essay or article which is entirely out of place when
introdu<cd in a debatc. TFhe well known patience of Arnericans at
public meetings would not be proof against this practice and the tolera-
nion accorded it at Unîiversity College betrays indifférence to the chief
objeet of the I)ebating Society. If the new constitution has any in
herent tendency towards improvemont in this direction, it should, from
such consideration alone, be actively and impartially tested. Th'l'e op-
portunity is now presented to gentlemen wishing to become debaters to
assert themselves and to break the domination of those who arc con-
spicuous by thieir harangues on disputed points of order and on other
interesting portions of 'Prelîrninary Business.' At Oxford, in his youth,
the father of ENDYTMION, according to L.ord BLACONSFIELD, distinguished
himself in the debating societies, which " hailed with acclamation clear-
ly another heaven-born minister." A gloomy future may be augured,
from the standpoint of excellence in public discussion, for the present
race of undergradîiates. TJhey Ynay find some small consolation in
reflecting that an association, which professes to encourage and bring
out the debating talent in the University, has hitherto taken the most
effective means to estrange that talent.

TRANSLATIONS FROM GERMAN POETS.
111. 'l'HF, VIOLET,.

(Goethze.)
Upon the mead a violet blue,

Unknown, in Iowly, guise, there grew;
It was a lovely flower,

There came a shepherdess so fair,
With lightsome step and golden baur

Across, across,
Across the mead, and sang.

"Ah!1" thinks the violet, Ilwould 1 w .ere
The fairest flower among the fair,

Ali but a littie while,
Until my love had pluck'd and press'd
Me fondly to hier snowy breast

Oh! grant me, pray,
This boon before 1 dic!

But onward, ah !the maid did speed,
She to the violet paid no heed,

But, crushed it wlth her foot,
It sank, it died, and yet it joy'd.

W7hat tho' 1 dlie, stili do 1 die
fhr-o' hcer, tbro' lier;

"fis at lier fcet I <lie l
W. H-. V. D). S.

OBSERVA'I[ONS 13Y 'THE îPATRIARCH S'IUI)ENT.

A litle peaclh in the orchard grew,
A litle peach of ernerald hue.

--Kansas Cil)' Tirnes.
A little boy clinibed the fence,
And took that peach fromn hence to thence.

F)toi ree Pres..
A littde colic founfi bim there,
And thien lie climibed thc golden stair.

_1171M.
H-is weeping playmates could flot tell
Whcther hie wvent to heaven orot.

-Vide/te.
The colic simiply up/ him drew,
That hie xvent down cari not be truc.

-Oberlin Ieevz'ew.
The little boy is flot yet right;
These jokes prevent recovery quite.

So.NEF peoplc collect pictures, others encurober their rooms with
pipes, sticks, theatre buis, a~nd, \\orst of ail, photographs. 1 am going to
join the 'hobby' mien w'ith a precious and magnificent store of news-
paper mottoes. With a truly philanthropic spirit I have resolved to give
to the public sonie of the fruits of mv labors. Th'le Halifax Mayflowver
is I)roppe(l up n ith no less thon two apothegms:- "If it is time, what
does it motter wxho says it; " Afarcits AuryeZ/u.s; and " Bonis nocet
quisquami pepercerit malis." The Fort Hope ]9ailv T/mles spîurges into
political sentimientolitv: " 'A Free and United People Cherishing British
Connexion.' 'h e B3rantford Evening -Te/egram preaches: -"First, Have
Somnethingu to. sav ' Second, Say it.ý "'I'lie St. Marfys journal tries to
look patriotic : -- " ''ibe Interests of St. Mary's and Canada our Criterion."
The izVo1/rePili ]h cliolàsîî(- appropriately ascetie :-Disce quasi sem-
per victurus v ive qjuasi cras nioriturus. Th'le Hamilton ]%rffJoZw is
desperate- N ita Sine L.itcris Mlors Est. The mild type is represented
by the Belleville 19)ai//j' nc/twc -e there be Harmony in things
essential- [iberaîity in things not essential-Charity in ail."

I-Ici c shall the I>ress the I>eople's right maintain,
UCinow cd( by influence and ccnbribed by gain.

-W/citb> Sa/ard>' Niý,kt.

(4ai' is sonictii.ng î'ossessed. How noble not to be bribed
by one's own possessions! 'i'bie I;i.nbeam is true to its sex and wants to
be newsy:-' llorsan et htec ohmii meminisse juvabit; and the Peonsyl-
vania Uit,,ers i/y JugacYnîe w isbcs to be 'a nice boy' :-"LiterS Sine
Moribus Vanca." 'l'ie I'd,'î/e is:--I 'b oco Parentis '-nurse them
well. ".Nanlioodi.erl , (?,'ntleness," Kzng o//cge Record. "'Judex
damnatur cuni nocens ti)solvitt-r," Edinburgc -Rev/eiel, which makes me
feel a little guilty. 'Thle Sub e _t w'ho is truly loyal to the Chief Magis-
trate iih neither advise nor submit to, arbitrary measures," explains the
G/obe's pugnacitv. 'l'lie J'/c//osol/iian Rev/eu' takes the 'rocky road to
I>ulin':--'Non Vi, sed sSpe Cadendo." The Winches/er Revew is
discouragingly obscure:
[IOA. âbyptoç ît,
AM. 7-oso'î' Jioe o'pý'î - 'rasç a'o' ye puév ovic È7tt'lrn.

Little is known about this new English Quarterly, and small wonder.

I LEARN that those unfortunate resident students are saddled w'ith
yet another burden in the shape of a new rule which stipulates for the
shutting of the gate between hialf-past six and seven o'clock in the even-
ing, during the continuance of tea. The object of this is only conjectur-
ab)le, but it is said to be another safeguard for the rather weak virtue of
the resident students, who are supposed to be unahle to withstand the
temptation of the world, the flesh and his Satanic Majesty.

CHIEF JUSTICE Moss, who hias been suffering since April last frorm
saurosis, sailed this month for the south of France where he will spend
the winter.

Avr a recent scholarship) exainination at Oxford, amongst other
questions apI)earcd this one: " Gîve an instance of a mortal who attain-
cd immortality."1 One of the candidates instanced "the discoverer of
alcohol. ' U his philanthropist died nearly a thousand years ago. But
(wrote young Hopeful> his spirit lives still, and is likely to. -SpOrting
lmes.
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IF an editor omits anything lie is lazy. If lie SJeaks of things as stands a meek-eycd vonnig womanin drpttN 11 W2 iOthe ar peplegetanry. If lie giosses ox or or ,mloothius down thle pect 's \iNinerva ; hvn tiitii utlirt.hra or is v'omti tlierough poinits ho j'. lribed. If ho cali' lnn by thlir propor nanies hou spuar. 'The helmiet, or, wý hit 'answ rs for onu, i, t'"1),o',ýt, îtîoI('s 'tis unfit for ihe: position of an editot'. If hoe t les not tnt ýiiýsIl rnrsW'iîl ith e (Gurgo1n's hCond, aloi t1)( SaIf(l let, nit aH t i1e t'l''i' thujokes l'e j'. an idiot. Iflihe does hie is a r it0Ie Iied la ii;sialîitv. If forin Ns nit '.nch aLin n a''s o noM lyII (i '. 'i îk lý.rehe condenins tile wvro1g hie is a gond t lw.bUt.la.k ittn If' lieoune on o.ýIç! hS'de otfl, ic i Oi i~~s i~ n'î ilets wrongys and injuries go unmnininoid ho N is conird. If ho expauoe.' w earin, O)xford his~ aid 'on ns. 'ie 0 Iou- n1i o bol. as lilll'Il hoa public maln he dos il to gratifl' spite, iýs tLe toul (it a i HtJit' ot blohngs bnnrled at a clilb, an~d th0 -i 0n yti lady as ,ha') uwr s,,Ltii,! for ato the otîts.", If he Mndulg.". hi peroriallise is~ ' a hînt Lgnard. If ioto grnîth, S'iont,î'i nalj) iatut andl hex olniels ai rraye [)C-he does not bis pajter is dui and iniid,. --/1ia lov the figtures, aiîd on a ci' of taCue o le 0o uetNtlio1Cil 0 wordts,

el AI11c:t ante omnilusi a ixr guotlillot to oflywe ev,
flur o thui ti e ut f te nUttîtIt h '' i o e' itxoI Ai precluded, for obvioils reasuîns, fruî onI) if u itiîoi in the at ult ldtu LiiettIt latd(iiyel<!teg lI 4mrsitY, or elsexvhere, lu a comuîn nic'ation nl iast Tuesday's G/tat'k' [ri antd sttidents fflîI 'î i,, a tti)titlin iii Ir itltit Wii ts t he linaany case, the personal nature of the w riter's remnarks iiiKes al ruI''y oniicle- w'sioî i i( i î i tliin ihn isu1 5  'lesîrable ~andi staring eyes. 'il" . anec re th sourin eu in aIl. I il t1i( baîck-ground are trees and the University' bîîildinvs. 'lakun ail in ail, w'o, like_k _ the îpîîcr vi. //e1/nTrii ' Varsty is very roi b liked lierc anti foi iyself, personally,Ican say candidly that 1I(du nul knon' of olé _ýrnrIî'aî tollege [)ailer- 'l'iuo S't'î>d îeting ruon iin the i )'hatin(gSot iety'sbuliglasenwhich can be coumpared to it.*' (!i an 1l t/r /6,nm J>-sza Slightly fitted nia, and file Pri'ceit's roomn is in conirsco f f'îrnj'.hni"îir The

ironical, 1 imagine, since we have tnt Vol oaîîghî a AliInpse ut the latter w iii b' carpat're1, p/lireI - nd gooallyi uji a'îs lu ho ready)'iscel/ainY. 'Sp)ot' says il is a puwer aniîong ciallee lpapis. It "ILi'. for uext l"riday evening. 'Fle exp)enýditue nînay f l ic magihicentbe. 
appropjriation hy a fe\ wý dollars, but no donhît this extravagance in su

e' * gond an objeut will lie nveriooked.
THiE Kingston Wli obligingly announices that tlic '1ar/ s nuowa fortnightîy paper. Little piggy Wýhig-gy, you maist not say that again. THEî freshinien, it seemis, are gettng a little boisîcrous and tînm-an-

ageable, but it is hoped their natural gond truste and manlines. \vil] J)re-
vent the recurrence of snr'h a dipaoîiîrnceeding as touk placte iu thePHERE was a mnost satisfactory atîtîndance at the tirst prautice of the Classical Lecture Room on Wedncsday rnornttîg.Glee Club. That the xvarblers acquitted thenîtiolx os weil mîght I havebeen inferred froro the compîaccncyl of their cîoitcîîaîces after the THE Dog fish (Ami lia,,'.tbsistcd for a year on nothing, oTmeeting. Did nul Mr. 'Iorringîon rphc tîiit tlic club wuld be a rather on wbiat lie couid ahrfoilcctywe ftetnkefvdsuccess? Yes, and besides ho congraîoilaîed tile stuidents ttpon having in.muanY good VOices among therro; in faci, ilîcir fanîe wotaild spread amoîig

biuiling people in Toronto, 1îruvided, of course, thîe reunion iii the N VTURALt Su t ox'î.Ase iO.M.W 1.IaŽ read a p)aper
bulin0f the Debating Socieî (d'or>'1 Friday ai half-pasl four) . vas 0 "I4njurionls îuisects,rfri( 10epriual oteCnda

largely patronized. The encuniretiiient, thuhlaishl, t'. veri't' clu
lOWshin ~ ~ ~ t -tinnl prdtîi eu' od o 10. Hoe described and sketuhle i it' llist>ry of lthe princ ipal in-movipWh Vocal music, tJsiecially, exiesttr syîlîaîheti' emnotins, antd sects irin 1- wlt c iîtte , the lib, ota'',ruicre and riual

mewoparticipate in ie e \citOiiniiL hlave Lieir aimîabale ferlings Hodxcl 1 toilyo iesî rlr6/r'/o nIpiCiiai
t owards each other intensified. 'The gelîltlenitý w'lo this î'ear faeelno taK e conîmonil pîne ie cu/ii, t hed Séases e t oe dmp f to r, iauP)ains tu establish the association oit aýýI formtnin- siîould iou' lac cnai>led teeavei. sdsilshi '//,//l',odigrso injîurito rost on their uars by bigaccordeci a widc andt c'ortdial ci) ilieralit)n. 

* . . i 1 uau iî'te aSupport, ob fetvsol cafre ntrcwv:b de'cen/nea/az), thle nîidgýes (C//a//'o//na . inîjurionis t' i wio.at, andbecomingmA br;scnlb ng ot, ncins thirdly, b> the Hlessian FIy (C. de,'tti u/tr), îrubcil duto attention. lI'lie meansSiflgngif y0u have a voice, or by nodc!sly joininîg in the ehînruses (as I îîsed tu check the rav ages of tiec1eL r fe iitros o hido) if You haent w'orst enemies are flic parasites tiîat ed utîtoî tiîc'iî as hosts, and the
destruction by nas of laoisons is ofleri as wîiolcsaic ainong the former
as the latter.

AfNt I led tobelieve that the -Porff/n/z is a u',oiderfui paper. On une M.E .LNSAFmd e enrso lFr hcMonîeaLTront bot hasthy thuhvr neetn discuîssion on flic sîîbject.ofteMnra-Toot bot la Jîîîîe 1 espied a darosel absorbed in pnue eghtînhvr neeîîrednç, 'im o tn oetf>nîr''aîpArao it
ries of our own Times, but old numl>crs of Ibis orgn of the \,\ oslecyauFernale College. I can picture lu uîvscîf some\ic iaa> voulu iin lsvacation trip showing his appreciation uf the 'V(7rstIj' hay carrviiig haif a-

1dozen' copies under his arm, and m-arvel aI myi strotiiig îmageiîatîun. Inthe Novemrber issue of the PorJo/o aul article on IIturei-aiized Ideais 1
entajns on/ly seven quotations fr .om lînels. IThe informnationuI iialsogiven that ce Everybody knows xvhat an ideal is. Il is subljctive. If itus of any strength or Worth it cann>t long, renain a îîîerc ideal. It

Wil dveopanîl work itseif int a living reabity. A'. soon as il takecs
titanil forro and becomes objective, it eases lu lic an itical, for anidel rustalwysbe beyond orreacl,,i."Ti delighlful]y euooîîragiugMyvida f what the 'Varsi"ty subsiriplion lisI ouglît tu lac is moastvii>S fcourse, 1 now expect it w'ill Ilwork itsclf itîto a living, realit\.1

Canad 'arsz'y, published woekiv, froni (Universiîv Coileu!e. i'orontîo,"Th 'Vone Of our new exchan'ges. IL is so enîirely ifrn from 1theoughat iolege p)aper, that we hardly knuw %viaî lu rrtake oaf it. A
ttergary t preseul, there are nu vert, p I ltit arts, cî'unisustinîsof

]on ~ ural and su on which conditki oliic;atth IbeIIged bo One of the how'er orders, b~ut \c_ îîili lor 1)0 iasî' iii Jildgncimtand ullace it there. ''he tille page, howcx CT, ia î'orY attrative fcaiiîre.T he letters of the* nie ai 1h o)acvr itt îigîtiîo0trlangular shtaîaec sectionîs tint ricinind us gîoativ of, the îî;1" oi -i aWlnd-niIl or perhaps of exaggem'ateî cars ut a dtiîko>'. Su h,îyoi
but the rest of the page almost beggars descrip)tioni. lIn tlîç niritin

'VARSI'î Miaý.;. -- AMîastN, flic su"ccessfît leanclidîtos at tile recent la,'
examnations are the foilaw'itîgý liites, îvli<h xviii Sound thuiliar fr'arn
their connection with the I îIvcT'esilvx

M.. W. H. POuN'TON, M.Aand 'ir. E. B.- BROiWN I, %vere callecito the Bar and swnrn iin as -\tlurQc>'s. 2îc ssrs. j,. A. ORiîKî.B.
H. NASON, B.A., J. W. Reussit i , i)'. A., andl E. R. C'. l

t
'tltB. ,

îaasscd the second înteriidaîe e\aiiiatian. Mr. W. '. 1). LICES, n'asadiiitted as a mîatric ulant offîho Litiversl> ancd Mr. W. A. Stir',B.A.,
as a gradua te.

Mr. DoLsuN, B. A.. is takiîig a nierlical course at Triniîy.

UNIVERSI'Tv (C)MPA Nt. -The anuai miatoh of tile i.'nivoi'sity i1 (leswas rec'eutly shot over the ilanges on the Garris.cil ciiin. ,î rW screw'erc very low this year, as the Nceitiior w ns coîiuitui'; e to int.'king 'itS
A sîrong ' fish-tail ' wiiiclewix ti, iýnioko nic tain 1105 on OIie (:1uitIlion on the other, wxiuilj the I'ttainictt cn tu laciliý c sIt ed a
lia > l u th e b o to r o o f o nî h 'arJr. l' fi l î ii'ia l s t I e d tr a l f

riewinners in tîrclr ot'iîerit
JLz/k 1 Rage >00~1l*. t t)î'n tu ail of-tii'ei , il liu.tw, 0it.oifir'ers and men u .(to Iti' Il', Oi unat . o;ntîlts car ni a

4oo and 500 yards ti ii uitiI hiuxo t ieilitu1 Nluy: 2.. 011 1'

mii of,' K t olipat>'. Ru s.a,4o0 aui S0 Yar ttd. 5, 5 t tsi ihrange. Rifle, shot siidet. î.i. 'rgt. I'vrreli; 2. I.ieut. N
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Pte. Mcl3ride; 4. Sergt. Ruttan; 5. Col. Sergt. McI)ougail; 6. Corp.
Blake; 7. Pte. Mickle; S. Pte. Clarke; 9. Pte. Hagarty; le. Pte.
O'Meara; ii. Sergt. McAndrew; 12. Corp. Stewart.

Match 1IL Open to non-prizemen oniy. Conditions samne as in
Il. i. Pte. McBride; 2. l'te. Clarke,' 3. Pte. O'Meara:. 4. Sergt.
MIcAndrew; 5. Corp. Stewart; 6. Pte. Scott.

Range Prtzes.--200 yds., Sergt. Ruttan; 400 Yds., Pte. Clarke;
500 yds., Sergt. Tyrrell.

M4'atch IV-Open to ex-members of K Company, Ranges etc.,
same as ILI i. Sergt. Bruce,' 2. Capt. Delamere.

Match V-Open to members of the staff. Ranges as in match II.
i. Staff Sergt. Baldwin; 2. Staff Sergt. Curiningham.

A LA WATTEAU.

ll sing you a pastoral ditty
A song of a rnaid you ail know,

Her exquisite namne it is Ciie,
Dresden China and a la Watteau.

2

But Oh, she loved fondly, ay madly,
That interesting shcpherd wvho stands

J ust behind the French dlock on the mande,
With short naken pipe in bis hands.

3
They met flrst, 'twas at a Fete galante,

Sweet ChIe was lookilig her best,
And every one said who svas present,

She fairly eclipsed ail the rest.

4

And each Minuet or Cotillon,
Tali Strephon with Chloe would dance,

'Twas then that hie told lier hie lovcd hier,
More than any in ahl La belle France.

5
But alas I that romantic young shepherd

He feil into lasting disgracc,
Whiie the housemald xvas dusting the mnirror

Poor Strephon fell flat on bis face.

6

0f êourse he was picked up dirctly,
And put into thorough repair.

But some things can never be incnded,
And sweet ChIe was piungcd in dlespair.

. 7

She, of course, could flot think of espousilv',
A man with a rivetted nose.

His arms, ton, wcîe far f-rm perfection,
Not to speak of bis legs or bis tue,ý.

8
So the faitfiful disconsolate miaiden

Renounced aIl connubiai biopes,
But stili she seemis cheerful antd happy,

I don't think myself thaï, she mopcs.

9
And she looks aIl day long at hier shepherd,

lin quite an encnuraging w.t,
''Don't acknowledge tbat you've been cieatedl

For mny sake," hier lips sceni to say.

But she shows an aversion to) dusters
And housemaids she cannot endure.

As 1 neyer know how she înay thcw it,
I dust bier myself tn make sure.

'i

But hier life on the whole is a sad one,
t think thnu-h lier heart d'i't break,

And thosc amnornus and inteesting shepherds,
Are a serinus and fatal mistake.

12

Of the life of this charzning ynung crcature,
Tis really is ail that I know,

And 1 think 'fis enougb, for tIc prescrit,
Dresdcn China, and a la Watteau.

CHIEMICAL NOMENCLATURE

Somte fun and quizzing have arisen from the awfully-iong names at.
tached to recently-discovered compounds, the length of their names
only rivalling their nurobers. 'lhle complexity of the naines bas heen
increased of late years by the introduction nf the allotropic modifications
of alcohols, acids and hydrocarbons; bience necessitating the use of such
prefixes as orthro, p)ara, meta, beta, etc., etc. ; also by the use of such
ternis as, bydroxl, nitroxyl, suiphonyl, etc., to indicate groups of cnm-
pounds of Oxygen with Hydrogen, Nitrogen and* .Suîphur, capable nf
rep)iacing Hydrogen, bence the descriptive namnes become somewhat
long, of whichi fact the writer w'as pleasingly reminded whiie poring over
the " Reports of the American Cbcmicaî Society."

A few of those sesquipedalians may be admired. 1. Azobenzol
trinitr> oxy benzol. This is an infant 11i. 1)initro oxy azobenzol ortbo
sulphonyl benzol. 111. Azo napthalin suiphionyl ortho nitroxyl benzol;
and last. but flot least, this inticresting institution, Para azo sulphnnyl
heta onyl sulphonvi napthaline. TlAxs the anthor says, mnay be prepared
lin several ways; wrhich w~e cao easilv imagine but deeply regret. It
mtust bie remembered, however, that these naies are flot intended to
be spoken, because, like a German sentence, the beginning would
probably be forgotten before the termination 'vas reachied (sic), but tbey
show the derivation.

A simple formula on the blackboardt would express ail that is meant.
Tiake one instance. the formula of the firs. mentioned, azobenzol-
Mitscherliehs azobenzol is N C6H11 or z (N C'>6 Il -). l'lie compoundc
with the very respectably long name is N C 6H 11 N C 6H> 5-in which
the latter haîf of N C 6 H 5 is converted int N (,'6 (H. (N 0 2) 3H O.) in
whicb three groups of N O - take the place of fi1 3 and one fl O of H.
'l'le formula is exceedingly simple as you perceive; the other namnes may
possib/y (?) be equalîy clearîy deciphered.

H. H. C.

'VARSITY SPORT.

Canadians deservedly enjoy the reputation-r of being an athletic peo-
ple, which Hanlan's late victory wiIl greatlY inciease, When such is the
case it is bard to understand wbyv they should biave such an unathletic
U'niversity, which is supposed to represeut dt', best of the land both in
brain and muscle. Beyoncl a littie football, in which about ten per cent.
of the students take part, there is iiteraliv nothing to induce tue under-
graduates to takçe part iii manie sports. i'ven in the annual games, the
Residence, which prides itself on taking the lcad in everything for the
gond of the College, alînus s prizes te> be taken without the slightest
coml)etition. Somnething evidenitly ought to lie dol<ne to instil a littie eni-
thusiasm mme> the lazv ones, and soine <oluinon sense into the liard-
workers, wbo seem to forget that to reap) tli foul benefit of their mental,
tbey mutsm keep their physicai powers in goo(l condition ; mens sana ït,
corp' saw.'U be sure therc are difficuitk>s in the way- ton short a
term, impecuniosity, etc,, but such deterrcnts should oniy incite the ath-
letic undergraduate to more strenunus efforts to over-come ail obstacles.
Tlhe gy nnasîuin schemce slîoild 1,u pi 'ished forward withi a iittle more
energy. Sad eeinehts îaugbî uis that ue\wsi)ap)er notices and circu-
lars, even when printcd on flic mîost delicately-tinted paper, and embel-
lished in the mnost elegant wan ir vli flot bring in subscriptions enough
te> pay the printer's bill. 'l'ie only way is to personaliv canvas the stu-
(lents. If asking once Ns not enough, ask agaitin and aýgain, and persist,
tili they are forced, for the sake of peau>', lu contribute. S'o, faîl to with a1
wiil, and do0 no, let $200 stand in otîr Voad. 'l'lie saine efforts used ini
canvasslng tiat were made to ndethie totincil te> grant us that suffi
ougbt tn raise treble the ainounit. T hun, 5510' shiould we not have a snoW-
sboeing ctlb this winter ? It is a xery î' esv and a thorougbiy nia-
tional amusement. 'l'ie Residence would be a splendid meietinig place.
And then hurrahi for a jolly >raiiip over ilie open country ! he snow
crackies under our feet, the blond courses through our* veins, and ai,
cares are thrnwn to the winds. One couid tackle Thukydides with case,
and Aristotie w6uid be aliiost cbild's pins' after such giorious exercisC.

à - ___ ---, __1
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We might also take advantage of our lovely Canadian mioonlighit nights College Skating-Rink ? A couple of dollars froin each studentta persuade some of our lady friends to help to mnake up) a party. A ivould furnish a sum to which the college authorjtjes,it can scarcelyjolly tramp) to sontie bill, an hour or tw~o of toboganinig, and then' back bc doubted,wvould be willing to make a liberal addition. The gra-again on snow-shoes, would, we are sure, make a very attractive pro- duates, it rnay be rsndvolntwih l he ctibin;gramme for our fair friends, and certainly a ]flost enjoyable one for our- and then, in addition ta the healthy invigorating exercise an the~selves. NYjîl no, then, somte patriotic undergraduate carri the thanks offuture generations of students by calling a m eeting to organize the club ? cIl i h a f h u s b t e n l c ur s r i h fe n o , b f rsettling dowvn ta hard reading, there rnight bc gat up such charm-

ing Saturday recreations. The chivaîrous advocates for ca-edu-VAL VESUSHARARD Te gnhevoa plceon atudayon hecation mi-lit begin thefr experiment on the skating-rink. The* Bostonl Base Bal) grounds, and wvas one of the best contested gaies that dIons could scarcely objcct ta Sir Rager DecCoverley or the Lancershave been i)layed between the two colleges. Owing ta the bad iventhcr gracefully figured on skates, and the season might fitly ivind upseveral errors w'cre made that would otherwise have been inexculsabe xvth a caznpetition in ivaltzing, cutting figures, and racing an thcbut the characteristies of each teain \ere easily distinguishable, nainely 'ce- This is our truc national Canadian sp)ort. There would beth asn ftehl îogteVl e the hsrcikng na diflculty about a lacrosse match on the ice. By and bye thetheir half-backs and the good tacking ainong aur bowrs rarn gie of curling inighit furnish an excellent addendum.Game 'vas called at 2:40, and Harvard kicked off. 'l'lie hall wa The rink is the truc Canadian arena, on which Canadiani gra-kept dawn at the Yale side for soie little while, and by hard work of duates and undergraduates may challeng,,,e the ývarld.aur mren things seemed encouraging. J-Iowever, Xatson'of YTale got theball,and bya quirk kick sent theballtowards our goal,and the Yaleforvardlsnow did saine good work, anc of them ncarly crossing the line was just FREWiLANI) NECESSARIANISM.prevented by Edmunds. 'lhle baIl now stayed nearer the middle of the Inaqet.onhtlisbn ntcdspeoei gdt fd
field, and by good playing of' Foster we got it nearer their goal, and In a qustion that ha been a vrnîîcbl dipe, onc ise glnta thenEdmunds madle a splendid drap, but it passed ta the left of the post,. same caon gro und, ev i very gra.Mnsinî ere on a ite coy, theI b
Yale again brought the bahl towards aur end, and the baIl was passcd cmo rudi eyget a' rewl saîitdb l ab

bc oCtreor mor tie oyfr a goal, but aur farwards limited ta a very great extent. It is limited by the age in wbich hie iswere too quick, and after the baîl had been sent ta the middle of the bn;tems xrm io ol o aet setta hnbr
fiel tie wa caled.Harar&schacesin the ignorance and superstition of the Middle Ages would bc the saie

Atel te beginningd ofa thleodtre- res aihe would be if he were born in the nineteenth centurv, even whenseemied pretty~ bright, the team that had given Columbia such a beati ng making ne concessions tri the evolution thcory. It is limited b3' thehad sca ed oth ng nd he ind~ va in ther f vor Yac l d of ~ith a country in which lie is born :com pare the Tlerra del Fuegian with the
k a thoed s'i and the baiaond as iteacear haor alf-backsf wiva hengis an of the present day. It is limited by the amount of brain-power
senkto th sieadtebl ssona trahdor afbcs a possesses, (whether the result of evolution, or placed in humi hy the

setulwn toard Yale's goal, but Camp returned it with a Iong drap. Divine hand); the action~s of a Shakespeare must always of a necessity
Here there Ivas saine very pretty play. Cutts got the baIl, anýd, with be infinitely different froin those of any member of that (lass of Englishi-a short run kicked it towards W atson, who tried ta run but was tackled e t a M t h w Ar o d i p e s d t c l "b u al z-U lt sli t d

* by Thatcher and Penin. Manning w'as hurt shortly aftcr this, and Boyclie htMthwAnl silaedt al"buaie, ti iietOOkbisplae. Etanof aîe ~ d ade ve 3' tînby the kind of disposition natural ta hiîn : for on this depends, ta, a greatB0  ana l)utty extent, his acts of charity, kindnss and love, and froin this, too, the
X but Atkinson was on him. The 1bail was gctting near aur goal, andI was 'aiu teîttast hc ei ujce hog ièdrv hipassed along the Yale line, and had nat thc man siipped, hie would havescorcd broupecticve stre îgth and w eakness. It is iiited b y the education hie re-Icrda touch-down 'lhle hall îvas rescued andi ('uttsi rcsJ)civkicked it off, but it wvas returned by Watson, and, Cutts gctting it again, ciswbîchi, if af the proper kind, tcaches humi ta tlîink l'or hiniself and,tnie tarun 'he heough tahavekiced ~ tckld ~iîd alcconsecquently, ta se things i a verv ditfferent light froîîî w~hat hie wouldkept the hall for some minutes; soon, Camp gat it, andi uy a lîrilliant if bi ,d,,,-atin had been of an inferior nature ; aînd the actions result-lon drap, sent it aven aur goal. Harvard kicked off again, but thereinfomtedfrntasofradighns,îstofctsbecywas flot much sprtlf ntei nYl ocn h altwrsordiffere-t. It is 1 itcd by even such an apparently-trivial thing as iend) Watson scored a tauch-down, but befare he'had timie ta bring it out, dita hc el)-ttSecr nhsesyo hscleuain hwtime was caîe have such a great effect on the healtb, and particularly an the enengy,ed eî; hiedfo For Yale, Camp, Lamb andi ý\atso'n, cspecially, jîa.y- and on the energy, l)crhaps, more than anything cisc, dcpends a ian's

e el hlfrHarvard, Atkinson, Thatcher, P7enn and Faster did fuuepsto n cin nlf;frititefocwhbwrsaIbsgaod wonk. Referee loney, of Pictnl micfrYlGfuuepstoadatosi i;ortin e frcean which, however hiClarke;rncto fo Harvard for Winle 
(.Lacuties, even as steain does a set of machinradwih oeeClake. for Har ard R. Win or-1-h7rvald Iai17 Lc/o. goad in theinselves, are comparativey useess without a certain am aunt

o f tbat life-giving power. It is limited, in short, by aIl circuînstances
COJ.1EGE ATIt''t:.thal, affect biîs actions, and over which, at the saine time, lie hias no con-The ttetionta cthltic aînng s, tînut beadmttcd ~ r o ven which, indeed, hie lias flot full contraI. And how manyTheattntin t atleicsaitonglis itinst c amitedisthes,_ are !How few are there, an the other hand, over which he biasofa veYsporaclic sont. Our annual gain t>, came on at tlie b)c- fth11 control ! What eiouzaltadnthohrhnwa c-ginnîng Of the Açademic yean, follovcd by a little foot-baIl, a vcry vict is there whose life would flot have been different ha, i is dispositionlittle cricket, and then came thc ramn and the silo%% ; the residerît an the circuinstances surrounding hum beeni different ? 'Ihesê wiIl secinifla tuns p i th lecureroan ii bs crpetsliper, te uai-troisins, and thev are; they- show, howcver, how far free-will is admittcdreidn trs uin te gere cotsi, shis arpd caîfarers, tiîd 110r- ta be liînited by .even its most *Zealous advocates.reiers ulttherea otsis andcnfres an ])I It bias been often asked of late whether Necessarians can consistent-hap sp cul tio s a out Co le e ( y m n siunZo 1 1, la nys m oral indignation w hatever. T hat the argum ent inferred fro in

Universit y Baat Club. 
'y* "ecl wet il gnrlyspoe s obfl Ia etiwa~Th~Sise faBa îî tcn) tfloxi~ the qusto, when answered in the negative by theinselves, is of aswaeof Oxford and Cambridge in spite af difficulties. Oxford nenant of what he belicved throughi ahl the'days of bis cbildhood, and inand Cainbriloc bias cach its river-, running throtîgb the callegce irian., cases till even a miuch later period, should exist in the more maturegrounids andi undcî- their vcîry wvindomvs. Jr is rare, indcc.l, that daysof the necessariaii cannot be any cause for astonishnient. 'l'le ancfrost troubles theli, and, if they dIo fiat nitint the ram., there are theory is the app)arent,h i-peoe h n htnotntrlysgfeW days in terni wlen the>' nay nt take a Pull on tht' river ; gestsý it.self ta an unreflecting mmiid, anc that is continually clairning at-but, unless wve take ta ice-boatinig on the bav., ývhat chance i, tention eveul wlicn reason lias thougmt itself canvinced af its fidseness.there for an undengrathuate baating in l'oranta? Shiah! we thien l'ie other, on thc contrarý., Ns a theory îlot supportcd at ahl by first ap~-concude hat t i es, anc whicli frst ccne avncfgnlatrnanaidogvain for Canadian under-raduates to ain at paabcne ovnigolatrnayadlntheiviorti-ahes so indispensable for kccping i on ne'sosaes2fc c1 uY es; I sa phiiosophic theorith all ki 5 baudin thetncian knaw how Iifficutlt ià is for tlhese, even wvhen l)noved unanswer-

Pralnge exmintio wak ?Cerainy uat ootbaI iîilîct)d in earlier dàYs, and that bave ahnost gained the strcngth af in-Chilngaed afers a Ilai excellen i? Cetl y ît oo-alcrc et stinct itself, (as far as wce can suppose instinct ta exist in mani). t5 'hat agethe tnar l 1eclln n hï aesi, u u Caainecc r.An 1fels the saine indignation against a criminal that a discipleclinat Ofer awinter substitute betten, perhaps, than aIl put to of free-will does, 1 do flot think ta be the truth, or at ahi an approach taWehatrt reettegttni.awîîeupe the truth; tlîat lie dues feel saine in certain cases is no doubt a fact, butWha i teretoprvet te etin upofa l-eupd a fact that is not at ahi unaccountable The punishnient that iii inflicted on
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crime has been rightly j ustified in a necessarian as having the effect of an
additionai motive in bath the criminal and others, a motive that wil
tend to prevent a repetition of that crmBut this, .>f course, will not
account for any subjective feeling that inav be present in the mmid of
the punisher, much iess In that of any a)ther ;though it suggests the
origin andi use of the feeling, as. we shall sec afterwards.

If a mnan has been a true disintercsted friend of another mnari, has
aidtd 1dm in every way possible, bias done evein mare than this, has made

a afidant of him, pauiring out his rn st pirict and sacred secrets, and
had always suîpposed that lrie ndsbhi i ta be rcturned in ail its intensity
anti purity if in such circumstances he should asic a favor of that friend,
and should be seifishly refused, lie a ould feel wliat is tcrmied moral in-
dignation. If he is a nccessarian anxd knaws that his friend could not
have acted iîl any other way, lie has tire feýliiag just th'ý, saine;- and why?1
Because lie bas discovered that a certain motive, friendshiP for imii, wvas
not strongs en aagh in that main ta overpowcr the motives arising from
selfisbiness, which l)rexvi1te( limi front pîerfbrmning that aet. Because lie
bas discovered that be ha,; buen deceivcd in bis frienti, who bias turned
out ta be very ditfferent from what lie has always thOtIt.tht imii ta be ; le

r cougbt him ta be honorable andi noble, ane ta be aclînired and loved,
lie finds hini ta bc dishana-irable n>nd ignoble-, ane ta be detested and
hated. Is not a necessariani consistent in hiating the abstract thing evii,
no matter whence it came ? Is lie not consistent in hating an evil
prineiple, a nairrowvng and lihnding crced -onc which h( féeîs will
bring misery on bis fehlow m-iien -and in tighting a itb ail bis mlighit against
it, even allowing bis hatrel and indignation for that ex il ta I)blalo forth,'
(ta quote the words of t1ic !&ys/a1ier>? I'boughi lie mnay not blime men
when their rensons arc bhnýided or boodwinked by the glazing and deceit-
fui appearance of a cl'r'cthat wili bring innuaînerable evils in its train-
yet %will hie not strive with ail ihe greater liatrucd foi- that docitrine, ta point
out its glazing and tleýeitftil appearance, and ta putt it la such a liglit
that men s reasons nnv be able ta see it as it reallv is, thus introducing
ta their minds new motives, or rather modifvîag the aid ones ? And wili
he not hate that evil witb equni ardor and indignation, when it embodies
itself in man and be-ýomes. concrete. inuctad ,Ial)aktract ? There is cer-
tainly a moral indignation at lcast that a inecessarian can feel consistent-
ly. 15 it trac, as we olten hiear, that Virtue and Vice, Right and Wrang,
arc mcanin -gliss a anis ta ti)e- ïecessai ian, even though lee ie also an
evolutionist. Virttie, tbc Riglit, for hlmii- m'uns the performaance of var-
tous a,-tions whîch the generaliLation fcoin c;ireiii the past, or bis
own reason in the prescit (supp)Ios-ing the case ta i)c anc nat tried o~r set-
tdcd by generai experience beforc) show to be for the general good.
Vice, the Wrong., on the i a,,ntrarv, foi himt ri) ais the variaus actions that
entail omn thýc toality of ail cancerneti in themi more harmi than good. A
virttious man is a man wlîa is so casitL i tat thte motives ta (la what
ms for the general good, xvhat P, i a hl foi thc general goad, musc
overbalance, in the majaricy of cases at leatst, the motives ta the tontrary.
It may lie saici that this virtuie is vague, and the ruie anc that :s tlifflcult and
uncertain in application ; btit we înay ask what is the virtue that is dif-
ferent from this ? TFhe aniswer, 1 SU~pase, woaald bc :obedience ta the
revealed law of (iod. But these are sonmetimes vague also. .One is that
we are nat ta lie. But what is this , ta lie ? To save a man's lil by an
act of wilf*ul deception,--is that a lie ? We are left iii the dark. If
every act of wilful deception is a lie, we are ail hiors mare or less.

On close investigation wc often discover iii the so-calicci moral in-
dignation many forcign elements, elements chat can bie allawed as weil
ta the necessarian as ta the advocatc of free-wili ; and these fareign ee
ments often very much heigliten and indeed alînost entirely inake up
that feeling. Tlhe feeling we experience wben- injured or slighted by a
friend is composed, ta a great extent, of bitter disappointrment and
wounded lave andi vanity. Tic feeling entertaincd by a nman, when en-
gaged in a palitical or religiotîs controvcrsy, towards bis apponients, is
composed, ta a great extent, of an element that is due ta cte abstinacy,
the comibativeness of bis nature, that p)art that bas been so welldnmi
natcd by Mark TIwain as " cussedness." I-las any one, wbo asserts that
even that feeling would not exist in tie case of an apponrent acknow-
ledged ta have no free-wili, ever tried ta drive a fractiaus pig where it clid
nat want ta go, or ta mnake a slippery urnbrclia lean againsc a wall on a
painted floor? 15 noc te feeling we experience whcn we are decei/'cd,
defrauciet, or wronged in any way, largely camposed of that clement
xvhich is always aroused within us v'lîcn any barin is done or threatened
uis, Nwhether rigbtly or wrongly, when wc are in anx' wav prit on aur self-
defenî'e ? Tlhotih of course tiat feeling will noc exi'st in a set of cir
cUmstances that oc bas beccaine used ta by customn, andl that have nat
camne ulman ane cao stiidlmi, tii tllaw tiiwe for the reason ta mect. Thiîs,

r na such feeling is present, ini the mujority of cases, iii tue criminal whoi
hanged, chaugli that feeling- inav have existed x'cry powerfuily in bimi
when lie was first arrcsted, and may even have led ta a violent rcsist-
anceco amis part.

The facc chat the feeling caused by an injurv done us, the feeling
attending urian an ict of seif-defence and retalintion against.a living
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agent, is closely akiin ta the feeling of moral indignation. sa closely akin
ta it indc-ed as ta be often confounded with it, is very suggestive. It
Leai-s us indde2ç- tci tic probable arigin of moral indignation, which seenis

ta htave arisen ut, and ta have evaix cd out af the feelinig i bat prompts us
ta retaliate, with a view ta seýif-defence, tipan hiai a ho injiii-es is, (re-
venge, taa, is prabably an outgrowtb of tdxc same). If an\, anc will cansider
for a nmoment the fate of a zmn in the earliest lawn of oýna' s existence,
a ho, whcni injured liy anaclier, (cither inan or beast), eithcr la persail or
riglits, would nat have hadl within him an> feeling xvhatex er promptîxg
hinm ta an aci. of retaliation, lic iih sec boa' net cssary it was for mnan's
cxistenc e antd advancement that this feeling shoulti lic ceoix d wichin
himi. At Iirst it a ould bcex e\erienced only w'hen lie or bis familv were in-

jured, then in the case of aay of bis friends, and at length as he became
more and mare evoived the extension of the feeling wi)uld become
broader, while at the same cimie the feeling itself wonld become lcss dccli.
Its broader extension would be awing ta peopile begianiag ta have
more comprehiensive vicas, and cansequently pcrceiving tlhat Dilimmoral
and x\'rong acts bring their cvii consequences bath on the docr and, ta a
great extent, on the innocent alsoa nnd sa the feeling fromn bcing atten-
dant on the more directly injuriaus acts, became attendant an the in-
tlirectly injuriatis aets, andi instead of heing a preventive. a self-defence
that is, by' prompcing retaliation in the ayi of blows, bei ame, a preven-
tive bv giving use ta opinions clcrogattwv ta triose whli w cre immoral
in short as a man's retaliatian and revenge actecl as a motive in prevent-
ing another mnan froai injtiring him, sa the force of publie opinion, of the
aopinion of soi iety, prevcnts a axan fromni ats timat are injtîrîols ta sacîety.
It would beconxe less deep, becatise,' as the warking of socicty becomes
more developed, the punisbnxent of injuries is taken away from
privace indîviduals and vested in tîxe State, and thus tixere is
no langer tic samc need for tixe feeling. 'Ihus, in a society in a
high stage of rleveloprnent we no longer lind sucli feuds as once exîsted
bccween sonxc of tic clans of the Highlands of Si otlaad, imor such a cus-
tom as the vendetta of the Corsicans. In this rnodified forx the feeling
lias become in thc region tif maorais, when united w'ith the loatbing and
liatred of xvrong that is aiatiiral ta the w'ell constitutcd man, xvlat w e are
in the habit of terming moral indignation, la the most îierfectly-de-
veiopcd form of society, in the golden and millcnîium days, dce xviii no
longer be ans' necd for this feeling; for nu injtirious, unjust, immoral
acts will be conxtxittcd, and cansequently there being no exercise of the
feeling it xviiiais Spenicer also predicts of tue feeling of duty, gradually
die out. On this cheorv it is consistent for a man ta enturtain tîxat feel-
ing of indignation (as tndautedly lie cloes) agaitist ail] animais, so far as
tic actions resultimg frtm that feeling( are effective as motives of preven-
tion. '[bus we se wby tlîat feeling, excepc in chuldren xx li have nat
acquireil any exl)erience as yet, ducs nat exîst in the case of injuries in-
fluî'tec by inaninxace abjects; why i does nat cxist in tic case of a brtute
long after the injury bias heen inflicted, because there is no xvay of making
the brute understan-d, even if lie were capable, whiat lie is puaislied for;
and xvby it does cxist in the case of injuries inflicted l)y brutes at thc
cime of thc act. On tuis thcory tua we sec boa' it is chat we arc con-
sistent in feeling very littie, if any, moral indignation, wlien we hear of
some crime committed by some far away savage against bis feilow savage,
in neither of xvhom we feel any concerni whatever.

If tic fait that a nxan feels indignaiomn w'en another man commits
a crime, at thc same tinie that hie believes that man's wili ta iDe ruied by
motives, is incoasîstent, and proves bis theory ci) lie wrnng, andi that man

posse freedomn of the xviii then it proves also that the higlier
brutes possess freeulom of tic wiil, which I think even the advaî'ates of
free xviii xvuld scnrcely like ta admit. 'Fiat wc feel indignation very
freqycntly for wliat they do is undoulited, and yct we ccrtainly do not
attribute ta thcm freedom of the will.

Th'e most chat tan beclaimed for tic argument is chat, it siowsïthat
there is a tendency in mcex ci) think that a man could, in a given set of
cîrcumstanccs, wîthI lus lîcculiar dispasition, hxave acted more nxarally
than hie did :and this tenilcncy anc would naturnhly expcct ta fmnil, since,
ami tic surfaice, it secmns at first at icast ta bhe icrnst sensible. Iîxdced
tuis tendency ta lxiîxk a nman <an act otlxerwise tian lie lacs ls foumnd
elsewberc. Wre ccrtainly do ixat think a mxan <aix help) laving a poor judg-
nment, or tixat hoe is tri blame for it ; yct we continmally hear men blantcd
for cheir iii success in btusiness, or for lîaving ixude some injoiliciaus
move in life. Neverclxcless wc should not lie jtstified iîx concluiding
fromn tItis tixat chose persons chaugixt a mai comîlîl tse mxire judgnent
tîxan lixe îîossessed, or chat hie corîlîl soive a dihimîmit iralulenx imx geomietry
without having eveux studietl matixenîntus.

'Ihcre is an unreasonaule prejmidice against Necessariaxisax, n bail te-
lpmte attacied ta tic word, chat it dloes aoc tieserve, whlxi is permaps (Ilme
t an great excent, ta its being confotmîdeil somiewhat with Predestimfl-
tion, Predestination, chat is as it affects nien in tuis worild withiotit atY
regard for what chat doctrine realiy leads to. Now betwecn Nocessar-
ianism and Predestination there is a vast difference. Necessarmaîxisn) is
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forer.Necssaiansinleaves 
rooin for one's views and will to change

COfltinuallyresponsi-e to the mnotives that affect theni. It leaves room for- i GREEK AND LA CLtIASSICS ANI) CLASSICAL ARCHA-O.ocGv:
nay, it cals for-, the wise to instruct the ignorant, the virtuous to exhort 'Greck Coins in British Museui Vol. 5; ' Symonds' Studies of Grek
and warn the vicious, the refornier to work long years at his reforrn: for Poets;' 'Ta citus, Hsoi-tael'by Church and llroadribb; 'Sophocles
they are ail introduciuig new motives that max' exentually become power- Bilohc lsia o.2 d Ply 'oe nCcr eLgbs
fu. It sets no limits to a man's chance of bing able to do what lie lias 'Mlithc Cls i V *.2 d.Ply 'oe onPFkod egbs
a motive to do. On the contrary, the stronger the miotive the more Hasclike;' 'Aunro, Latmn Pronunciatioîî ,- ýristote)es, Poiti, mit
likeiY hie is to succeed. It does not put clown an iron foot and crush Uebersetzung and Coininntor von Susinihi Catalogue of Persian
man's hopes and desires to the ground, saying, "'Thus far shalt thou go, MSS, in British Muscumn;' ' Cossen, Anspraclie etc., d lateninischen
anti no farther. " 0 f course there are som e lim its beyond w hich a m an's S r c e; ' e b e e t o s f o - 'ti - O a o s; J si i n t . t .

pow crs cannot pass, but these limits belong as weii to the advocate of' Sp Abd), 'j-h Se etofoni ,Atîic ators- ;al'sninet.ec,
free-will as to the Necessarian. Necessarianism does not tel[ yo to sit cd. A' &",NITC W Aicr ) PWeStwoI -'apidasim llNiae.' ec
still, that you are unable to change your position in lif. On the con- hmATHEMXICn an) HSecin Ph:Zammineranusaionset., 

e

trary, it tells you that you can, if you ivish, if you have strong enouglhow Th Co18d7eton9 PiomTotives to overcome your diffculties. On the contrary, it points to Wurtz, Atomic Theory.' ohclTascin,17
great men, whio have risen froin low positions, and tells you with a voice NATURAL ýSCwINCE:-'Zoologicai Record for 1878; 'Palîeonto-
of inspiration, "Wýýhat mari lias done man can do." Men sometimes be- graphicai Society's Vol, for 188o' (vol. 34) ; 'Geological Record f
corne eloq ucntîy in d ig n an t ag ain st N e essar an sm . "' b lat," thcy ask, 18 7 B a y s ri sh C p h o , v l . I . N h l o n P .e -

"cannot I do what 1 wish ? Arn I to be forced ?" Certainly you (an do 1877gy 21' ' rdys 2 rVts. Blfeo a, vo p rtv nirooy ol. I; ' ih lsns Paen
what you wisli, that is just wvhat you will and must do, if there is any tooy n d os alor oprtv mro
forcing in that, then you are forcd. But 1 should like to ask any ad- 'Report of . S. Coast Survey for 1876 ;''United -taogy, ol. 1;a
VOcate of free-wiîî if hie ever fo uind imiiself doing anyting that he did Suvcy of the 'le riores 'B lltin for 1878, '79 ;' 'A ua Re ot

ýur errtores; 
Anale eorca

flot xish to do, cverything being considered, that he lias sufficiently strong 1876 (Colorado, etc-), 1877 (Idaho and WV-oming);' ' Report, Vol. VII.,
m o tiv e s to in d u c e h im to c o n sid e r, th o se c a ses o f c o u rse b e in g e x c p te d F s i l r , b e q e e x ' ' o . X . R d r t a C n s n l m ;

wbere a pîiysical necessity is put upon him. People are often misled by 'osl IX.lo ra, b .sraeu' 'aiotlgb eVol. XII.deta oe an dAi

words. A nan will tell you: "A pistol was leld at ny head, and 1 did 'V lMX n et b ae l a z oo gy by c k ' V l. I. Rh n o a

what I did zot îish to do" He cerainly did wliat lie wished. jAilJ .cy ;' TIryon & Haldecaz, Molusca of United States ;'Ranvier
things bcing conisideredh li referreci doing the act to bciîig shot. This Histologie (lu systemne nerveux;\ Sre fte ok orti
isnmerely an extrerne case of what takes place every day in very act. Region ''Arid Region, by Powell;' Henry Mountains, b' Gilbert.'
Motives on the one side, mnotiv-es on the other side, you do that forwihyou have thýe strongest motive. One wonders that such a doc- EDtCATION 'Calendars of Thîiv. ('olI., M(ilI Coll., Queen's
trine s fot admitted at once without such resistance. One reason I Coll. (Kingston), Dalhousie (ol., Laval iniv. and Vale Col. ;Spcn.
tbink is that it has been coônfotîndcd, more or- less, with Predestination, cer on Education.'a doctrine against whic-h hxîîîaî nature certainîx' revoîts, for it tells us ENGLUSH- IT'ERA TaRF: ~'Hamuilton, English Pot Iarae' Slîake-
the~ ho effort on our part can change our actions ini the least, that we speare Nem- Varioruni, cd. bv lurnes Poets-J in Larat;'' tpe
are absoluteîy driftwood in the currezît of fate. If that theory were be- 

se,'ovrio fSler s, Vtc. V.,brl Kiîg lear; Stehlns
lieved so as to become a new motive, and consequently were acted cri Hibas, CNvso n of Uasweare rsao etc.sipin ; Abs Nngis Sc os

,1il progress woud be at an end. W hat w ould be the use of a man's L b a y ; o , U d ls ' e i n t ai n o i c pi e ; o c
Weorking froni mnorning tili night to bring about that, which would be 'Stonyhurst's 'Translation of Virgil's _1Eneid' No. i i, ' Martin Mar-

brought about in any case ? 'Flat is the doctrine that will neyer be prelate, 'l'lie Epistlc;' No. 12, 'Grccne's'Xenophon ;' J. O. Halliwellls dtrin l Ybeieve(j, and is, injdeed, such a revolting and sense- Pbillips, 'New Lanî1 s or Old? (on Sliakespeare's narne).
tion dotin that its v-ery shadow lias been an impediment to tlîe recclitOofNccessarianisîîi Aîîotler reason is that the creed that estab--___lishes a systeru of rewards and punisîîments in tlîe next world for actionsdonc in this, would seein urijust if it werc once admittcd that the two ROMANCE EICS 0F THE DA1UK AGES.things which decide the strength of the ruhing miotive in a man, (that is,w'hich make it the motive that does rule) namely, bis internai. constitu- 

Enchanteil tales, of ages
tion, and thc external circunstances that affect it, are tlings over which 

nsbonroude 'sb torîd a d
he hias no control whatever, cxcept througlî motives, that is, through 

Inslonded wit 'thoir daead

wha hs benairad moifed y iioe wo agents. And here again
wea lse thee led oiidythst 

O'er us their radiance Rhed.
tende the Iarrowving and coxîtracting effects of creeds, that invariablytn oestablisîî lirejudices in tlie mincis of tliose who have receîvedthen, by the ligh t of wlîich tlîey judge everytbing brouglit before theni,Asbetwvofpit-adand which, consequentîy, 1.îind then against the truth. This bias been Was s-wept from Fireedom's light,
One 0f the effects of crecd ever since the earliest dawn of bistory, anid A migrlt3' clcud, and then thcre daNwned
this effect, the Stifling of freedomn of thought, is likely to reniain, nmore Our niora front History's Night.
or less, till the power that creed so desjotically exercises over the niinds 

.ýeven nOw of perhaps the nîajority of men, bas been, to a great degree, Like brilliant jewelled tingersbroken. 
E. P. DAVIS. Uo h ado ie

They mark the lighît tliat lingers(To be coniinued). 
Pîroni gloomiiness sublime.

__________________And 

with a mystie spendor,

In Literature they shineThey, a graceful beauty lend bier,
T meeting of the undergraduates of Toronto University, the opinions And a tousand charme. combine.

they eXprcssed, and the resolutions tbcy introduccd, reflect cedt upon tiieni-__________selves> and en'titie thezîî to the respect of the community, in tbus risingSuperior to the petty jcalousy h t asc aatrzdt es ni et an pr - T M T O fo nd rrd ae ofU vriy C leg : i. " o,

ceedings of si1uilar institutions in sonie other places. W lîcn one considers u gr e a c m t e et p o i i l a s m n a i ix m
higeîends1 as respects the fruture of the race, on iîaving refincd and cmgaacoiaee rvnil asmnahiXu ac bene compo-

. . x t e u hii the s, se m s tra g e th a an th u g h ful m an sb o ld situ m . T1ac. A g r ic. iv. "A h a p p y u n io n o f G r ce k c u ltu re a u d p ro -

ralse hs voice against the iiiovement. The country is flot in a condition at vincial simplicitY." () nte lgtydfeet Nld oti
resezît to build, equip and endoiv good colleges in whicb women mighit fol- nisi bonum." "lhey know îîothing ofth dead languages except

0Uthe career they have begun in the highi scbools of the Province, and, Bohn.".erefore, tlîey imust be pcrmitted to finish their course in the scbools ofeclass education alrcady iii existence, or flot at aIl. In the presentbenoytogrtd'tt fScey nny of the sxaentcalled upon todiscarge the duties THERE have be nytoHonorary Degrees gatdin the University
0f W ves and m thers, and it seens cruel to debar theni the very best pre- since its esa lehe t B o d iounessw r on om paisns anay besue o -
Parati0 n that an b e rovided for tbem, to enable tbem to figbt the battle of ferred iust thirty years ago.Th dose fcm

hf igehanded, ancfir, many cases unaided and aloPr,::. ed, in ibis instance, te many of our ister institutions.
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PH REN OLO GY.
A. WALLACE MASON.

Graduate of thse Phrenological Institiste, New York,

INSTRUCTS A GLASS AT HIS RESIDENGE,

296 KING ST'REET WFST, TORONTO,

W E E K L Y

PARTIIES NIAY JOIN AT ANYT IME.

Examimations given any Eveniing During he Week.,

BROWN BRZOTHERS,
STATIONERS BOOKBJNDERS ACCOUNT BOOK

MANUFACTURERS &c.,

66 & 68 KING ST., EAST, TORONTO.

BOOKBINDING.

Executed in every style of the Art, from the finest MOROCcO, RUSSIA
or CALF ornamnental styles to the more moderate plain and cheaP
LIBRARY or 11 ALF bound, possessing every improvemnent in machin-
ery, employing rhe miost thorough workmen and using the best miaterial
the most i)erfect satisfaction regarding QUAJLITY, STYLE and PRICES

guarateed.BROWN BROTHERS.

-u
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BEATT JY, CEAMV[CK [IIGGÀR & H OXI ISON. IRr-isrers. Attot-rmeys-at-*4-wTIFFA Y & o., U ion qu.are, .Solicimtors in losolvency, &c. ISEA l11V, IIER I1IGG r, & LACKS'lOCK, lri.tSNew~~~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ oe Boak, inviteoito anneo inp ctoefh ilington E.Tom.o, .G Ilc..ok
ild Clin!cl) Strects, Toroor.,. W. H. ]lratry, E. Mi. Chad%iick, W. N. Mililer, L.1 Il., C. R. W.

stockBETV ofAâý[LO Di&ns a d oh r pelu ~ CASSELS, Barristers. Altorneys, Solicitors. &c. laines

stones, Household Silverware, Artisi
BET11UNE, NIOSS, FA-LCONIRII)GEý, & 11OVLES, larristers. &c., NOR<TH oBronzes and Pottery, Fine Stationery, W. G. Falcoiiiridge, N. W. Noyles, WNalter Emrwick, A.I.A].W.rîh, XV. J.

W atches, general Jewelry, and bric-a-brac. 1,LA<E, KEER, BOV), & CASSELS, Brjîrs cMrrcrrr'

Correspondence aise invited. A. lloyd, Q C., Walter Cassels, W. R. M imiock, C3. A. Brottgl, C. J. Holmnan, H. ae.

CROOKS, KINGS.N 11,1, & CATTA NACH. Barristers, Attorney-,, Soficitors, &'c.,Mdai Crooks, Q. C., Nico] Kingsmi>l, Aie'. J « Cattauîach, Harry Synmon... 1. F. Helimnuth, Bar-IIIII~IIS & i..er~a.Law t ffices-Federal Bank Buildings, WVellington Street West, Tloronto, Ont.11P IS&ESCIIELMAN, DELANIERE. B[ACK, REESOR & KEEFER, Barristers, 17 TORONTvO SI'REEr
T'oRONTO. T. D. Delainere, Davi.IsQin Blacek, H, A. Reesor, Ralph W. Keefer.

DENTI STS, E\VART. DAVIDSON & CM I3El.Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitcmrs-in-
Ch.mtrcery, &c Office Queem City' Inshmrance Blmdlding, 22, 24 and 26 Chtirch St., Toronto. JohnOFFICE, 3 XILTON AVE, S. Emvart, Wimn. ])avidson. B. A., Isac Canm;)1,dl.

MACD)ONALI), MIACIDONAI,Â) & MARS11, fiarristers, &c., Trut and LnanELtalised 133.Comopany's BiilditiýS, opposite rLe Post Office. Toronto. John A. Macdonald, Q. C., Hugh J.

ROWSE L & UTCHION, OWA r, NIACI.NNAN & IO\NEV. Barristers, Attorneys,' SolicitOrs-in.RO S L- r & -U CIS N Prcor n h MaritîrMe («otrt,,Ioro Canaîi.. Oliver Niaw.t, O.C.. James Miaclennani O.C..
rRINTERS AND i'UBLISHERS,

IMPOrters of BOOKS and STATIONERY,
Hlave constantly in stock the books required for the Univer-

sities, Public and Private Schools.
Catalogues sent free to any address.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
76 King St. East, Toronto.

R. SCORE & SON,

TAILOlIS AND OUTFITTERIIS

77 KING ST. WEST,

TORONTO, ONT.

1ST PiRIZE
MEN'S LAMB'S WOOL GALT UNDEIRWEA1I.

NEW SCARFS. INE W COLLAlIS.
NEW IIALF HOSE, ALL COLORS.

WITrE DIIESS, FIIENCII CAMBRIC,
AND FLANNEL SHIRTS.

Importers & Manufacturers.
COOPER'S, ioq YONGE ST., TORONTO.

SAMUEL FRISBY,

ME1ICHANT TAILOR,
192 YONGE ST.

SPecial attention paid ta University Students.

KEOWN & McALLISTER,
216 VONGE STREET,

Have just to hand a splendid range of
GENT'S SCOTCH & CANADIAN LAMB'S WOOL UN-

DERWEAR, in Plain and Ribbed,"
At Lowest Cash Prices.

"N.&-~Foot.bal, Lacrosse and ýBoating Suits made to measu.-eon the premies_.

KEOWN & McALLISTER,,
.2z6 VONGE STREET'

John i>owney, T'homas L.angton, Ducanr J. Riordan., Office-Queen City In.,nrance Buildings,
24 Chiurch Street.

INcCART['U, HOSKIN, PLUMB & CREELMAN, Barristers, Attorneys, Solici.
tors, &c., i)Alton McCarthy, Q C., John Hosk'n, QC., Adani R. CreelmanThomas Street Plumb.
F. W, H-arcourt. TIemple Chambers., 21 Torot., .,rreet, Toronto, Ont.

CRONIBLE, CROMBIE 8& \VRREILL (Lare Ciawford & Crjo.bre.) tiailirters
Soliciteus, Attorneys, &c., Nos. il 2oKiing Street. Wes.t. E. Cromobie ;M. Crombie; J. A. Worrell

MlcMURPRIC[f, 11OWARID & -INL)lEWYs, Office cor. King, arr 1 Vone Sts., over
Dominio Baultii. ers, A.torney,, &c. \Vi11nipeý: XV SKER & \VAI.KE. _0ffevtempo-

arily,, Goverroment Huildi n.Hon. 1). Ml. Walkerý W. B. McMurrich, AI. A.;G .* ad
G. A. F.. Andrews G. H.T'alker. . .R oad

HOWLAND, ARNOLDI & RVERSON, Barristers, Solicitors, &c., Canacla Lie
Assurance Chamubers, 46 King St. West. Frank Arnioldi; 0. A. Howland ; C. Egerton Ryeruon.

LEYVS. PEARSON & K[NGSFORD, Barristers and Attorneys.at.Law, Sil1icitor&
iii Chancery, N, taries, &c- Office :-Freehard Buildings;, Corner Court and ChurchStreers,
Toronty, Canada. Jchn Leys. james Pearson. R. E. Kiingsford.

ROBT. G. TROTTER, Dentist, 53 King St. East, Toronto.

RUSSELI, WILKINSON, Bookseiler, Stationer and News Dealer, corner r)- %and Adelalde Sis., can supply any bnook and paper published.

ESTABLISHEI) 1842. T'. WEBB. 302 Vonge Street. Suppers, Wedding Parties,Ice Creamo, Cakes, jellies, Cosaques and table filnishings. Remember the address- 3 o2 Vonge St.corner of Agnes Street.

JACKSON & POPIIAM, Club Chambers, <rrext door to Toronto Club). Apart-nients for gentlemen, fitted with every modern convenience.

JOHN BRIMER,

MERC11ANT TAILOIa,

202 & 204 YONGE ST.,

TORONTO.

BINGIIAM & TAYLOR,

PRINTERS,

32 COLBORNE STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.

GO TO THE

IROSSIN IIOUSE 'CIGAR STORE,

For all the Fincst' Imported and Domestic Cigam, Tobaccos,
Pipes and Tobacconist's Sundrieg.
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THE EDUCATIONAL BOOK ROOM 0F CANADA.
OUR CATALOGUE 0F STANDARD ANI) MISCIJ IAýlFOUS LITERATURE, SIXTY PAGES. OURE IDUCATIONAL, CATALOGUE OF
SKTx'v-Fouiz J'AGFs. OUR MEIrCAI, CATALOGUE, SEVENTv-FoUR PAGES. OUR TiiELoG-(ICAL- CATALOGUE, (SH-ORTLY)
OU R L.xw CAT.1ALOGU ES (SIIOwRTL x Classified according to subjects, and Containing Prices of all Books used in the severg
Coliec-es and Universities rnay ho had gratis ofl Application. Students shoulci îot buy books before seeing our Stock andi gettina

OUF quotations.

WILLING & WILL1AMSON.
io and 12 King St. East, (North S«

GUINANE

L A 1 lES'

S MONSTER IB ooT STOR E y
EXCELLEN2'T STrOCK 0F

GENTS' ANI) CHIILDREN'S BOOTS ANL
New Goods arriving daîiy. Good Supply of Trunks, ail sizes and prices.

-THE CHIEAPEST CASHI STORE IN TIIE CITY.

GUINANES, 214 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

SHO ES.

DINEEN'S MIAT'STORE!
CORNER KING AND YONGE STS., TORONTO.

FINE SILK AND -FELT HATS, THE LARGE ST VARIETY IN THE TRADE.
ISCOUNTr 'ro STUDENTS. W. &D. DINEEN.

Hatters and Furriers.

h (ýLa te of London and Paris House.) AGENT AND DEALER INSi11l1uL ~ W~~ll~1,WATCHESJEWEL[ERY PND ALL KINDS OF E[ECTRO SILVER PLATE
OFFICE AND SAMPLE ROOM, NO. 4 FIRST FLOOR

Watwhes and Jeweh'y Repairing a specialty. Jeweh'y ofall kinds made to order. 31 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

155 YONGE ST, TORO0N TO.

IDealer in ail Icinds of Drugs and Patent Medicines. Toilet articles, Ha jr and

p 90 KING STREET EAST.Briis Aneicil yeii u,,BRONZE MEDAL AT DOM. EXHIBITION, 1880. IIkîliul pfiàt b crs
Also, DIPLOMAS at MONTREAL. QUEBEC, TORONTO and OTTAWA, for the. superiority of our RE-DYEING and FINISHING of ail

classes of goods over ail conIjpetitors.

DU~hVAN ELEMENTARY TREATISE ON PLANE TRIGONOMETRY, WITH NUMEROUSNIT EXAMPLES AND APPLICATIONS, BY J. MORRISON. M. D., M. A.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR.

CANADA PUBLISING COMPAN iy, (LIMITED),, TUlIONTO.

MANUFACTURER AND IMPORTER 0FA. .BURDNHATS, CAPS AND PURS, 25 YOG STETAlwavs the leadiniz stvles on hand E TEa
Opposite Tiiiity Square.

JAMEs
-BOOKSELLER.

TO0RO0NTO0, O NT.

VANNE VAR,
NO. 344 YONGE STREET..

DEALER IN BOOKS IJSED IN THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.
N. B. Second,.hand books, bought, sold and exchanged.
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